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llarii On llis Old Intends.
Everybody willrecall how tho ofliceholdersunder Mr. Cleveland's former

administration stirred themselves to
Bather up delegates in his interest,
largely preferring to sit in tho conventionthemselves. At the convention
they Vfero toe Ciovoland or death. Indeedtheir loyalty to tho sage of Buzzard'sBay is one of the beautiful memoriesof tho campaign.

It was to bo a restoration.Cleveland
would go in, they would go in with
him and the world would move on

oloasantly as before. It was a mvoot
dream of easy conquest. In a few days
Mr. Ciovoland will go in, and, alackaJ...L .U- ia ,n Anil K,>
UUJ, liciu VMU iug»u>utivu >g w V..V..

it ia given out by one of those who have
seen hit! hand, a royal Hush, so an to

epenk, of brand now ones.

No old tide-waiters need apply. Thoy
have bad their day. Old blood in well
enough for the whito houso. Aftor
tbat thore roust bo a new Infusion
through all thu arter^s oi the body politic.
Mr. Cioveland docs not feel that ho

owes his election to anybody but himso'f.He has set out to bo greater than
his party and any and all in it. If ho
wants a man ho will tako him bocauso
he wants him, not because of tbat
man's scrv/cea to tho party or to hlinBolf.

If ho want9 Republicans he will tnko
thorn.Mugwumps, Populists, Socialists,
Anarchists, Nihilists, Kanucks, Kanakas,Dagos, Fuegans, according to his
ovnsweot, groat will.
IfMr. CWclnnd had told all this beforethe Chicago convention.or soon

ttter'it.it-might have been dlUorent.
Hut ho wisoly kept his counsel. Is Mr.
Clevoland'a gay doceivor?

The West Virginian who wants a

slice of something nico from Mr. Clevelandwill do well to pay his court to
Mr. Wm, L. Wilson, on whom tho
eliadw of tho throno falls as a mantle.

Corporation Inllnonco In tlio Cabinnt.
Tho Springfield llepubliean, which is

usually well posted about Now England
men and things, confirms the report
that Mr. Oiaey, who is to bo Mr. Cleveland'sattorney genoral, roceivos about
$50,000 a year from tho practico of bis
profession, and that ho is counsel for
tho Boston & Muino railroad, tho
Atchison, Topolea & Santa Fo and tho
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy.
Tho point of »U this is, that if a RepublicanPresident had chosen for

attorney general tho coiinaol for throe
big railroad corporations tho Democrats
would havo been iu full cry and tlio
assisting Populists would liavo echood
the gentlo atrnin.

Mr. Clovoland, boin so much blggor
and bettor than ovorybody and every
thingolsein this groat country, may do
as ho pleases. "Tho king can do no

wrong."
Tin: ontento cordlale, which wo do

not pretond to understand, appears to
havo lost its hold among tho brethren
of tho ablo Pittsburgh press. It is all
along of tho reccnt local election up
that way.

Cnnklitij; and MoKinlcy.
It U recalled that about tho timo of

Hoscoo Conkllng's resignation from tho
donate tho suioldo ol a frlond devoloped
tho startling fact that Mr. Conkllng was

on that friend's papor for noarly $100,000.This he sot to work to pay by his
earnings at the Now York bar. Within
two years ho had wipod out tho dobt,
and In tho sovon years of his actlvo
practleo ho earned moro than half a
million dollars.

It is holloyod that if Govornor McKlnleywero to go to Now York ho would
oon rotrlovo his fortuno at tho bar. It

ii alio bollevod that ho will not go thoro.

llovv easily tho Kansas I'opulltts
move tho capital of tlioir alata. It
would bo no trick at all for them to
movo tho stato itself.

It Is unjust to And fault with ChairmanHarrltv for trying to foci tho pulse
of Democratic congrosstnon on tho silver
question. Mr. Harrlty Is proxy for Mr.
Oloveland, and tho principal is tho man
to rake. Hut tho principal In this ease

hns a long, heavy rako himself, and tho
statesmen havo no doslro to feel Its
sharp teoth.

If Kululanl know tho doar delights of
being an Ainorlcan cltlionoss she would
not yoarn for tho throno of hor dusky
ancestors. Hho would ho more than
content to tako n <M from hor Uncle
Ham and be annexed to eoino likely
young American, Unfortunately for

Mr. Mitchell, our English visitor
famo, ia undor tho impression that
could easily clean uplt'l/ojWKalu Mara
country. It lie will try hia hand s

ceasfully on our stroeta wo shall
toady to admit that ho is a person to
considered sorioualy.
Tub tnUko-up of tho uew pabinp^gi

color to tho -thought that tb'o ax

Adlal will not got a Ml swing oa d
ing tho next four ycara. It may
that Adlai will roaign in disgust fr
tho tail-end of such an adminiatrati

Major IIalford, lato of tho wb
houso, now of tho pay corps, U. S.
has fallen into a remarkably ploaai
job for a raw recruit. WtF'ard'loiCed
tho conclusion that Major Halford ia
ordinary man.

Tho business man was not in demn
whon Mr. Cleveland went to mako
bia Jewell, t^WtajTlfWySM' 'wefiivo*:
in groat shape. Is thia a country
inwyors?
A few more Republicans in tho n

cabinet might havo made tho admit
tration an assurod lujxosi./ Is it poible to havo too much of a good thii

On second thought, don't clean
streets. I^ot thorn romain aa they
to bo a monument to what tho peo
have learned to tolerate.

It is to bo hoped that Judge Greah
may lind no Democratic pina basin
end up in his cabinet chair.

A Cleveland man broko hia wil
jaw.probably to induce her to inc
her ways.

Tiib Jonka mattor is funny, at lc;
but Mr. Jonka doesn't seo tho joko it

BREAKFAST BUDGET.
Tho tliroo oldest known piocea

wrought iron in oxiatonee are tho sic
blade that was found by lielzoni un<
tho base of. tho Sphinx in Karnac, n<
Thebes; tho blado found by Colo
Vyse Imbedded in tho mortar of oik
tho Pyramid!, and a portion of a cr<
cut saw which Mr. Layard oxhumoc
Nimrud.all of which aro now in
British Museum.
Amorlca has furnished to tho we

the characlor of Washington. Am
our Amorican institutions had d
nothing olse, that alono would havo
titled thorn to the respect of manki
.Daniel Wfbiter,

Klislia Candoo has boon running
ongino on tho Wabash load, betw
l'L Wayno and Lafayette, Indli
sinco 1804, and during that tlmo,
nssorts, ho haa novor boon tho causc
an accident.

tloil blOM tbo mnti who sprinkles nowlIlHolilcwallc will with sshui!
Tlic lnt!ftu«Rc (It for thoso who don't

In bofitoxuraiscd by !
-..Anglowttra

Snmuol Camip, ol 'SdlUbury, N. C,
tho (other of a baby ton months
who wolghs twonty-Uvo pounds, m<
tiros olghtoen inches around tho wr
and standi two foot and fivo inc
high.
While thli country feels a [list ptIn having gIVWV Oooriie Washing

birth, Ills something (or England
know that his aneostors wero (or got
atlona among hor gentry,
Tho Washington mnnumont In Wit

ington Is the hlghost In tho world,
imr fiO'i (cat high, and was ilodicatod
1885. Tho corner ntono tvas laid
rresidont I'olk on July '1,18*8.
A boy who llvos on Indian rh

Florldn, has tainrht a largo nlllgatnr
is rlalmod, to swim tho river while
rides upon its back ]tlst as though
'gator was n horse.
Mr. lilalno was superstitious in reg

to tho numbor soven, and beliovod t

ias if ho should outlive tho completion
Im his nintli seven years ha woulil rocov

Ho did no!.
Thunder storms are maro froquont

ero Java tlniu in any other part of (

T0- world, thuro beiiit'an average of uino
* seven days in each year on whieli tt

oceur.
10 A elit in a piece of papor.evon thou

it bo not nioro than l-4U,00Uth of
inch in width, is nutliciunt to ado
light to the human oye.

ro" Chinese botauista can grow oaks
ket thimbles.

jj"" SOME bTATK OPINIONS.

icy -All iluuur to Her.
tho P&rtcribmrQ Journal.

t To Mrs. Joseph It RufTner,of Charl
ton, is largely duo tho credit fort

-ho pussaLjo of tho bill for tho prevention
cruolty to cmiuron. aim won; uon

p0. tlie judiciary committoe and lundo
t earnoit and eloquent plea for tho clii

run. llcforo alio made Iter appealma wua thought that tho lata of tlio 1
to wa» eoalod; but lier olforts oncourai

cal tho friundd of tlio measuro and, taki
renewed courage, they finally sueui
its paesugo. AH honor to .Mr#, Jiudn

ow

u|0 AdtU Injury to In.ult.
ftoaiw County JtecunL

ls" Tho Democrats of ltoano county
not only Damocrata in theory but a

go- in practice, and tlio Jtecord liua tho li
one to hoar from who ia pleased w
Cleveland's putting; Urealiuin at t

,1j. head of tho nation. Tho Ural oilico
i tho land ia n pretty cool slain on I)en

cratlc enthusiasm. Ureaham has bt
no- a candidate for President before Repi
er- lican conventions for years, and now

|0(j Cleveland to place hint at tho head
o( affairs ia adding insult to injury.

ilio good AUvIl-u to rurmuri*

ico FMHppi Republican,
Harbour county ships, in tlio shape

butler, eggs and poultry, not less th
$100,000 annually, but nbout all t
money is apont abroad for broad stu

tor inuati and rough feed that ahould
rve raisod here. Let our farmers atop co

tly plaining about hard timea and stop t
terrible leak by raising tho grai
moat and rougli feed thut is now sli

mo p0(i into thie county.
°f Thin la Too Cruet.

A'anmr/ia AVin.
ho Gonoral C. C. Watts and Joseph

Miller are :tgnin in tho field for all]
Watts wantu to bo district attorney ti

ess Miller commiaaioner of internal re

lib nuo. Will eomo ono who ia old onoi:
please inform us whon thoao gontlen:
woro not wanting ofiice, aa wo can't

bo call tho tiino whon thoy woro not ho
tor ing an oilico or Booking one.

Good Appointment.
er Ktyirr Echo

Wo learn from T. O. Pownnll, Es
that it ia Bottled that K li. (Jilkorsi

n n ICaq., of Romnoy, is to be appointod t
of loctoroi inlornul rovenuoforthodistr
tv of \\ est Virginia, in tlio placo of III

A. Ii. White. Wo think tho appoi
0 mont is as good as Mr. Clevolnnd co'
us- uiako, oven with all tho matoriul at
aid command.
f°r So Soon Forgotten,

ItilcMi Qazcttc.
T r\mnl>nt>i Ynnrtivml 4\in unnnnxV

her.pence oi mind tbo young girl 1
'been educated on the other aide of I
Atlantic.
Wilts Genoral Neal Dow says th

are 2,000 babitual drunkards in the p
hibitiouutato of Maine.prohibition
more than a generation.bo sots
rent of tbo country to thinking..

Anti-Homo Itulo Koliomo.
Tho opponents of homo ruio for 1

land are resorting to tho stock mar

to get up a scare. They are beat;
down tho quotation! for hank stoc
railroad and industrial securities. Tl
hnvo already batnniorod $50 out of
selling price of a famous brewery sto
Is it supposed that under homo rule
Irish will drink less alo and stout?
Tho wliolo contention of tho op

sition is baaed on tho ussumDtion tl
tho Irish are unlit lor bomo rule, c

that us soon us thov may bo ullowed
legislate ior themselves in their la
affairs evorytbing in Iroland will go
pieces. Tho stock-jobbing is to all
that tlio more probability of home r

has bogun tbo process of general i

order and disintegration.
Tho schomo is na cruel as it ia son

leas. Irishmen aro not Hottentots,

Tub proposed dollar popular si

scriptiou to a fund for tho benefit
Governor McKlnloy is a good o

Thore must boa hundred thousand p
sons in this country who would be g
to givo a dollar oach as a slight token
their appreciation of tho faithful pub
servant. A fund so raised would pli
Governor McKlnloy under no obligati
that could over embarrass him.

A i.ittle boom is being nuriod
Honry Georgo, who desires to sei

his country and tho Democratic pa
aa consul at Manchester, Englai
Sinco tho Democratic party has co

protty well up to Mr. Goorge's idea
tho tarill it may as well go further a

adopt his viows on tlio question of
Manchester consulship.

In these closing daya of Congr
why is it that no Democrat, fillod w

righteous indignation andcongressioi
tea, rises majostically to denounce I
Uillion Dollar C'oimross ? Has a grea
than tho Billion Dollar Congr
loomod up to cast its dark shadow c

aonco smiling land?

An aluminum violin was played I
Cincinnati concert. The chief morit
tho instrument seems to bo its novel
Aluminum scents to bo good for aim
everything, but nobody has yot a

cestod that it restores tho hair to b
heads. 'Something should bo dono
tho bald hoads.

u I VII j/llll Ilk » lumuuu tuu mi |>|'ui v

of tho Pcoplo's party in this district,
ho now that the timo lias como to «el

postmasters anil such, his memory 1
boon aQbctod. In an absent mini

uc" way lio missos tho l'ooplo's party m
bo ovory timo. Evon" in his dreams
be sees nothing but Democrats.

Muttt Cirln uiul Hoar It.
TyUr County ixmoeraL

ves Tho Democrats aro not ns well ploa:
of with the appointment of Judga Gi

ur- ham as they would have been witl
Democrat. Still all who votod
Cleveland know that he preforB his o

om pet idoas to the Rroat party that oloc
on. him and bo wo wUl have to put up w

what ho docs.
itc «

Could not bo ltotU'r.
' Davh Timet

j1 It is thought that President Olo
't0 land will appoint Josoph Miller,
no this state, internal revenue comn

airinnr Ma pnillil rln nn linffni' no t

gentleman filled tho position to n lot
,nd during Mr. Clovoland'B former torui.

UP W'liut Do You Want?
md Shrpherditovn lleqltlCT.
of Our aenatora and ronrcaontnti

oiiifht to cct togothor and divide
fodcral patronago for West' Virgi

iOW oquitubly and peacefully. And ac
,{g. forgot tho eastern panhnndlo.
io5.

A CommoMlabtQ Act.
? Hampshire Review.

Wo commond tho loaialaluro for
fusing to pass Dr. MoOlung's rosolut

aro opposing tho opening of tho Worl
plo Fair on Sunday.

A MrKlnlcy Fiunl.

am To the Editor of the Jnlclli'jenccr.
... Sia:.Tho poopio of this conn

should not allow William McKinley
bo burdoiiod with a litrgo Indubtedn

, which >10 may novor bo abio to w
10 8 out. Every dollar ho owoa can eas
ind bo mado tip oi dollar eubscriptio

Will tho Intelligences reeoivo s

Bcriptions for tho roliof of this sup
. typo of American manhood? If '

' will 1 am «uro that your readers will
lit- hoard from promptly.

Wheeling WnnKM.it
Wheeling, W. Vn, Feb. 21, 18U3.

0f [Tho Intelligence!! understands t
klo an oflort has been mado to ascert
llor from Governor SIcKiuloy's trust

jJJ wbothorsuch a fund would boaccop!
, 0| If tho answor bo favorablo tho Intei
)sfl" gbncp.h will bo glad to tako hold
ot oarnest.1

the * r
Orout In DofvitU

rlil PUUburah Tinei {Rep.)
' " Pittsburgh contomporarios may pi
0110 Into tho Tiiit'i nil thoy want to, for tl
0IJ' caunot deprive it of tho swoot consi
»« tlon thut tho Lord lovolli whom

chaslonoth.
on »-

oon I'ltXHOIl'H Huorrmor,
l"n' IlARDlinunu, Pa., Fob. 24..QOTOr

Fattison hat appolntod Judgo lloydri
of Frnnklln,to tho vacancy on tho hoi
by tho resignation of Chief Juntico f
inn to accept the lionding railroad
colverihlp.

tii. .

,, Is I heartily rocommond Salvation
ild, for nouralgla, for It acta like a elm
his- J, H. McCaulloy, 58U N. Gay St,, 11a
list, Md.
lies r

You Neoil Not Din lo li mp llnnnfK«,
Ido A good invostinont In llfo, prolool
ton in (tenth, Is tho reiult nblalnod b;
to combination foruiod by tho East
or- Building and Loan Association, of .Sj

cuso, N. Y., and tho National Ufa
ml,, surnnco Association, ot Hartford, Coi
|,p. under a dell n to contract.
It, Fully paid up stock ($109 porshr
I,, pays 7 por cent per annum.

All secured by first in0rtg.i{0j on
provod city property.

I? For further information or nun

I , npuly to A. Koodnr ft Hon, llollnlro,
innnogers for West Virginia, or

' Michael Sloln, «gonl, Fallon, W, Vn

iuil Children Cry fur Pitcher's Casto

of TUt: cabinkt.
or* A Cleveland AflUIr,

vaitbunjtiDUpikk (lud)
j° Thero u little or no indication that' c

tho I'rosidont-eloct has been biased
,J by goouruphical, political or uuy conlu"siderutions other thau tho desira to

pormuato his cabinet to far us may bo
gn with men of ti it own wuy of thinkini:. jt
un NoVoiuuor witnonud a Cleveland rather
lit than a Democrutio triumph, and tho

noxt four years aro to show a L'loveinland rather than a Democratic aduiiuis- u
tralion.

PrumistM StruugtU.
.Yew York Tjyux {Aftywump.) (
Tho ciibinot promise) to bo a strong p]

one, thoroughly united in sentiment
ea- and purpose wilh Us chief, and of un- *

lie usual clliciency. It will have its troubles .,

of and difficulties. Tho work it hits to
jro perform is arduous and fur from simple,
un ltut its opportunities aro great, and it
(d- will enter upou its sorvico with a roituinrkabio degree of couildonce on tho *

jill part of good citizena of all pnrtioa.
jod Plenty of Legul Tulout. au

rod WatMnoton ztar (bid.) th

or. Thero la no lack of legal talont in the 10

big aggregation, for seven out of tho th
oivht have practiced law successfully. Pc
>" i. ..n --.I ..n .... fnI,i# LI
iilliu lb Uli mm Uil, biioiu in liw IHUIV WW

nro bo found witn Mr. Clovolmiil'tj choice, re

lao liu will bo surrounded by practical
rst mull on whoso judgment tlio country
itii may safely roly. W(

ho «tl
(iuml Kuuiltfll. gc

U)_ philudflphia Record (Dan) w

ion Individually and collectively the gen- gt
ib- tlomou seloctod by Mr. Clnveland an bin u,

for oMirlal advisors will compare favorably .t
of willi any similar number of mou in i

public lift) in tho country. m

A OutiluiiM Kxpcriliiellt.
PWiburijh Commrcial GauUe (Hep.)

of llo [Mr. Cleveland] lias ontorod unon
lan the vory dubious oxporimont of demon- v

his siruting how much greater he is than
(Is, tho party that uiado him.

Ail in Accord.
hisI'°rt '«»"'<* (Coil)

ns Tho cabiuot is a safe one, and all its
ipj members are in hearty accord with Mr.

Cleveland's policy.
Varment' Inntltute.

Spcclal Ditpalch to the Intelligencer.
S. Mauti.nsouuo, W. Va., Feb. 24..The
c°j farmers' institute held an interesting
vo-

8ession to-Uuy. The mooting was called

ml, to orJor by llio prosidont, and Mr. J.
lon Hanson light routl u lengthy and iutorr..osting pupor on tho oloineuts of puro
,1,1. blood (or brooding purposed. Tho subjectwiis discussed for Bovornl hours by

tlio motnbors of tho organization. Mr.
Gilbert I'. Millor, tho largost fruit
growor in West Virginia, road a papor

q on fruits and tho adaptability of tho
an' dilforont kinds of soil for tho different
.0jl variotioa of fruits. Mr. Charlos J. sio'ictbert, a prominont farmor of Borkoloy
31| county, oflerod a resolution calling u

ntl mass mooting of tho citizons of tho
nig county to moot at tho court houso on

[ija Saturday, March 11, to tako nomo action *"

toward* tlio improvomont of tho coun- ,l:

ty roads. Tho rosolutiun was discussed
urotty fully and strongly oppojod by a 1)1

low luombors, but tho prosont inisorablo m

of condition of tho roads holpod tho aiivoiutcatos of tho movement and tho rosoluocttion was adopted. aI

lina
leJHun. II. H. Klclll Pulls. Ill

en Sptctal Di'putch to the IntflUvcnccr. ni

ho Glenviixk, w. Va., Fob. 21..General ,c

surprise was maniiostod liero last ^
ovoning upon tho announcomont that p]
Hon. R. F. Kidd, of this placo. had

sod mndo an assignwont in favor of his d>
ros- creditors, ft,in thought his liabilities b;
l a will run from $12,000 to $10,000, and ill
for littlo hope is ontortainod that Lo will rc
wn be ablo to moot them. Mr. KlddiBone
tod of tho most prominent Domocratic lo
ith politicians in tho stato, being twico bo- m

lore tho stato convention for tho nomi- hi
nation of uttornov gonoral, and is at in
present an aspirant for tho district th
attorneyship. Tho wholo affair is doop- re

vo-: ly .deplored by ovoryono. K

of
liq. Fatally CruHhed.

his Special Dispatch to the Intclllyenccr. ct
tor &tkihiknvii.LE, Onto, Fob. 2-1..Whilo ir

coupling cars at tho Jollorson Iron |t
Works thin cvoning (ieorgo Logan was 35
caught and fatally crushoil. 0r

ves if you aro tirod and never hungry,
"l0 Hood's Sarsaparilln will make you feel nl,ttstrong and well, and give you 11 hoartv C
in ' appetite. 10

UuMarvliii; i'ralm. T
We doslro to say to our citizens that

for veara wo havo been celling Dr.
,ro" King1!) Now Discovery for consumption,
,,n Dr. Kino's Now I.ifo Pills, Bucklon's
" 3 Arnica Salvo and Electric Bitters, and f]havo nevor handled remedies that sell J

as well, or that havo given such universalsatisfaction. Wo do not hesitate
to guarantee them ovory time, and wo it

try stand ready to refund tho purchase
to price If satisfactory rosulta do not folasslow tboir unu. Tlioso remedies havo ^

ork won thoir groat popularity puroly on
lily thoir merits. Logan Drug Company, /
nu. Driigtfists. 1 I
ul>- =====================

z IILK CRDST ON BABY .
ii

' p,
, Suffcroti Terribly.No Host forUaby s!
'J1 or Parents.Several Doctors.

111 nNo Benefit. y
ioca t<

cd.J'1" First Application of Cutlotirn, Chllcl P
n Sloops.Oh&tiRO In Ono Week* n

Comploto Cure. ^
V
Si

ElRhtcen months atro our ohilil (tbon nil In-
tch faiit) Mitffbrod torrlbly from nnkiti dl»onso. TUcro c

hflv WfU no rc,t *l>r tho child or ui. Wo tried sov- tl
1' cml doctors with no bonoflt. Tho, doctors laid

It Ma- MllkOrutt. After reading your hook, I
Ho thought 1 would try your Cuticura Urnbpirn. _

mid tho moment wo put Cuticuua on tho nhlld
It Jell Mlcop. In 0110 wook'i time, wo could son u
n obahtfo. Wo kept on uilnij tho tliroo and tliuy
curod the child's face entirely. Now wo keep 6
your CtmcuiiA and your Cuticura *ou>oon* qnot' Himifly In our houao, and would novor he with- °

fftt out thnn. JOBKI'II J.KVV. nLK» 000 Main and W) lJoalo tiu., Mompbli, Tenn.

I wamoro from inv waist down with eexoma. N
Q*" CtrricUMARumkdiw havo curod mo with no kIrii ,
ro- ofrotufn. Iow.1 my life to Curiam*. Without |j

a doubt, 1 would have hoen In my grave hn<l it
not hoen for your routedlos. Allow mo to return

myHliiuorOBt.thiiiikM.
OnWytQUALM, Paducah, K>'»

[{. Cuticura Resolvent,
Thonow Hlood and Skin I'urlllor, Internally (to
cietute tho blood of nil Impurities, mid polnoii
oiii elements), nml ('uticuha, the (I rent
FkltiCuro. and CUTICURA8oai\ hii oxqulnlto Hkln
Uprtutlllor, cttcriially (to olenr tho hkln and

'Oft sc.Up on«l rcfttoro tho hnlr, Instantly rollovo ami
/ ii ap(«(|lf.'niM:*W«tyift>oeicii »f Itching. burning,
nrn M lllv' eruilfln.pimply, fOrriituous, and horodltaiyillHt'iis'-H and hiimonoHho »klu. scalp ami
r/fl* blood, with Ion of hnlr, from infancy to uge,
III* from plmpio.i to scrofula.
in., Hold cvorywhoro. Pfloo, CuricuitA. Ala; ft)AP.
,_%v 9Sci fl4iJMfyt*r. 9L I'fJp.irod by tin I'otrBH J
iro) Dauo AKDOllRMIOitbCoaiMRATIOM. Iknton.

llot^toi'lirdBklniiXec/i«io»." oi p«noi, to
|nj. illn'uratloiui. amlMlllnioulnU. mnlle fro

pfUl'M^. blnokhond*, rod rouih, chnppod,
hoy durod OufteuiiA

°r w£ap 00) Fotks' pa ins. .

comfort for nil I'nftin, In,fl flammatloniind Weakuc^of tho Affoil
«s h Iho Cutlcuru Aiitl-I'nln l'liintor,

W AJRihu llm mid only ixihi-ldlll»i«
p|n «itr11v'thetilntf plaitor. New, lustau

ia» umyoui uuj infallible.

SHE WAS SURPRISED.
o Will You Be When You

Read It.

Gortaiuly Has Boon a Souroo of

Wouclor ami C'oinmonu

ut tlio Lady Is lloady toSulmantlate
Uveiyihiin;,

Ciuhlmiown, Mass There Uai boon In tbla
itco much wonder ui|«] comment ol latu lu reidlo a certain lady.a Mr*. Ague*S. Morton,
no reside* at &U Muiu atreot, cbarUytowu.
nai. th'j wai soan ut her homo and explained
u wbolo interesting inattor us follows:
"I do uot know bow to oxpron myjcU to you
id tbo public at largo ubout this matter," fcho
!d, -but 1 feci It my boundou duty to say
motblag.
Eyjrybody knows that I have been a groat
flerorfrnm (Ivsn.'nsln fnr twontv-flvu vtmrxiitul
at I tried most evorythiug aud dliroront doers,but all wore failure*. I became so weak
ut I was uuublo to walk gteudily, had no ap
Kite and what I did cat was the most simple
udof food; but my stomach wai uuublo to
taiu even that.
"I could not sloop at night, had uo ambition
r anything an 1 vrnia total wrock. I know I
ould have to do uuntbing. us I could not
jtid It many weeks lougor. WUy I could uot
up stairs without sittiug down, and my heart

ould beat aud I would be all of a tremble. I
it a battle ol Dr. Qroono'a Ncrvura blood and'
srve remedy aud bud taken scarcoly ouohalf
it wheu 1 bc^au to have an appetite and when
finished tbe remainder tbo troubling had left
e, the pulpltatlon was hotter and I could sleep
ghti. I took four bottle* and then loft off to
e It tbo groat benefit I had received was peranum,for everything I had taken before had
oved only temporary.

M1U. AQS18 8. MOJITOS.
"But I found that it win not so In thiseoaa. I
ive not taken It no*.v for soms tlmo aud its reillsare Just us good aul permanent.
"I must toil you I aiu liko a now person. I
ivo an cxcallont appetite, etui oat anyth lug and
erything, and I fool bnoyant and ambitious.
"I cannot express half I want to. aud ullthis
porfectly trno, as all my friends and acqualuticesaro knowing to all the fucts.
"I never expectcd to be ourcd, as my caso had
»n of so long standing. I hoped for nothing
ore than relief for awhllo; but 1 arn curcd, perctly

curcd Yes, I d not hcsltato to say that
irough tho blessing of God uud Dr. Groono's
ervura blood and norvo romody I am comctelycurcd "

Buch Is tho lady's remarkable story, and we

>ubt if such woudorf ul euros hnvo ever before
>011 mudo as are effected by this truly valuablo
scovcry, Dr. Groeno's Ncrvura blood aud norvo
medy.
It is a fact that everybody uocd a sprlnj modIno,soraothing to tono up andstrougtben tbe
srvci, invigonito the blood and start up a

althy action of tbo organs; and no mcdlolno
the world so porfectly and ootnpletoly does

lis ns Dr. Groouo's Ncrvura blood and norvc

mcdy. Ids the ideul spring iuvigoraut and
storatlvo.
All can sosuro its groat bonoflts, ai it Is for
!o by druggists for $1. It is, too, a puroly vogabloandbarmlcsi incdlclno. tho prescription
fact of tbo well-known, successful specialist,
nervous and'chron!c dlseasoj, Dr. Orcono, of
W. 14th strool. Now York, who can b.'oousult1free of nhnrge. personally or by lettcir.

AMUSEMENTS.

5RAND OPERA HOUSE.
0. C. GKHT1IEH. Lonao and Manajar.

[IURSDAY, FRIDAY and 8ATUIIDAY. FED.
SI, Mi nnU25..Mxtinf.f. Sati'Udxy.

A. Y. PEARSON'S
Gorgeous Froductlou of the Dig Sensational

Melodrama,

'HE FIRE PATROL!
Magnificent Sconic and Mcrhunlcal KflecU!
A l'oudorous GoldBtainp Mill and Oro Crusher
Actu d Operation.
A Genuine Flra l'atrol Wagon and llorsoH.
I'rlOM.15, '.'5, U5 and Wo. Scats ou lalont

\ GOOD SHOW
We are always advising you to

dverlise, and to keep on
y
advertis

lg, but that does not cover the
round entirely. Of course, you
liould make your advertising efrecive.ifan electric light be avalable,
ou should not use a "tallow dip"
a light the path to your store.
What do we mean by that ? Simlythat the more conspicuous, the

lore artistic, the more attractive,
lie more original you make your adertlsements,the more people will
ee and read them, and the more
ustomers you will have to conributeto your cash-drawer.
Study effects in bold pretty type

-good matter may be spoiled by
gly dressing. Seek to catch the
ye by a display of good taste in the
tyle and arrangement of your anouncement.
Above all, let It be bold enough to

>e easily read. Don't vex a reader
iy vexing his or her eyes!

FHK3H Hllil'MKNT 01'

FINNAN HADDIES.
ALBERT 8TOLZK A CO.,

WWII HIT Hnrtnt mr.

*JOB + IftiOHK*
NKATI.Y AND PROM I'll.Y KXKCUTKD
at Tin: inti.i.Ijuencku juu immmi

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
WANTEU.A GOol) TiiiiL ft?general housework; bo-t of wm , £right party. Inquire at'JiM t'hupllno» r.^
WASHED.A OIHI. IN A >,iuufamily at l'le.uant \ alley, oa inoiorS' lGooU wagoi <0 propor person. Answer u'vjthis oBleo. *

Wanted-to uk xt tttukuIUoiuj, lo itrully loeutod. >r ...housoUoeplus. Slate terms, otu. Addivi. ''i1N- tlib onlue. I...4
$75.00 to $250.00
ing tor II. K. JOHNSON* A- CO., No. a s. \Klcvoujh btreot. Richmond. V_a illI
IjMKST PiiBSBYTKRIAN (MIuiuHT? Dr. Cttmuqghatn. Piutor.W:3> a. in. aS7:30 p. la. Mornin ( Subject."liu I ...r,...j*the Ilourt." Kveulng. Going llouic." ,-i2bath School at D u. in. (oiv

Fouhtii stueet m. e church1'roafihlng Sunday at 10:30 a ui. ami 7-;ip. m. by tlio pastor, Rev. A. It. Rlker. i). u sub.day School ut "2 p. in. Revival services ovir?cv«nlnitoxoopt Saturday. iei'

Wanted.g1kls.tiiuek (ilkuwho havo had experience ai seuciojiin tableware glass (notary, to work in n ul^u.boring town; bc*t wage*and hteuily work inright parties; must bnvo reference* us tortblUuaud experience. Address "GLASS," euro t^uolUcc, JeJ)
\\TANTED.MAN TO TAKK TURT mnnugomont of permanent branch f>restablished CbiOiKO bmvk-; will pay all expense)and 9li\ per month salary; also good nercoutMion all goods sobl ; mvut invest $1.W0 ui ni<,<:V ofgoods to bo carried, und must plvo futlr mien,lion to buslne-a IIOKACK BMMIN8, UijlluiuaInsnraneo Building, Chicago. (or,

jyjASONIC FUNERAL NOTICE.
Tho brethren of Ohio Lodso No. l. a. \\ aMasons, uro hereby summoned, nnd tho brethrenof sister lodge# Invited to attend the luuornlol ont deneased brother, M. TlurtK'rluVo. atMartin's Ferrv, Ohio, on Sunday afternoou.Fol).ruary'-M, 1893. Tho brethren will moot lu tholodge room at I o'clock sharp. Ity order
THEODORE 8NIDKR, Worahlpful Mutvr.

Joami lUM-Secroutry. fa-jj

j^lUUlva J! UK OALIX

550 shares Wheeling Ice aud Btoraijo Compan*10shares Wheeling Title and Trust Coopwy10 shares Peabody Insurance Compauy.
10 share* Ohio Volley llauk.
it0»huro» i^tna Iroii and Steel Company.
10 shares First Natlouul Bunk ot H air«.
60 shares WheeHng Pottery Compaur.
30 shares Krnnlclin Inauranoa Comnauy.
25 snares Wheeling Stool an 1 Iron Company.B 8.IKWIN. Kroner.

fj2">No. J4 Twelfth riuoot

g WILL BUY TIIE1IEST

y) Si Natural Stone Filter.
/ I All the so-called mineral

0 r* / H water* are only a littlo clearer >

1 I than the Ohio river water, Roj
M. thowHter.then Alter it throu;i^1^ Natural Btoue and savs di*" tors* bills. KWiNG BR0&7

fe25 1215 Markot St., opposito McLuro lloma

DRAWING PAPERS,
ALL THE BEST GRADES,

In SheoU aud by Yard, at

NICOLL'S ART STORE,
fe25 12J2 Markot Strwt j

R. H. CUMMINS, M.D.,

Ear, Nose and Throat Diseases,
1203 CHAPLINE STREET.

Oma: Hours.Until 11 a. m., 1:30 to 8 p. a,
and 7 to 8 p. in. Ut:

-f LJ -tO Jo J_i JU!

The Board of CommUilononi of tho county «l
Ohio will oiler for snlo ni public auction. nt thi
front door of tho Court JIouho. ou SATURDAY,
FEBRUARY 25, 181)3, ut 10 o'clock a. ax..

The Old Jail Property.
Bids vrUi bo received lor tho whnlo proT^rty,

nud for tho building and grounds soparuHr.
nnd reported to tho Board for approval or nJcctiou.II. P. MCGREGOR.
fe22 Chalrwau Flnuuqo Committee.

YOU'YE HEA.IID OF "SUNOL"
UAVB VOU BEEN THE

SUNOL BICYCLE?
WE HAVE 'EM!

Kunn C IIW MARKET
. il kJ VJ lL » WW Side or Srnrn.

\\TANTi:5
'' i

ivtrrxjEi.
We want to buy one Coal

Bank Mule, about six years old,
well broken to the work, about
fifteen hands high, and weighinsanywhere from eleven to
twelve bundled pounds. Apply
at works, Martin's Ferry, 0.

LAUGHLIN NAIL COM
Fkiuiuaiiy 23. HMi M.

j-^Lsr OF Lsrmu
Kotmlnlng iu tlio P.utnfnuo at Whcolin?,

OOautv. \V. vTti.. Saturday. Fobrunry'J"». Tootainany oltho following thonppUcHiu
for advertised letter*, giving <luto of lUt:

LADIES' LIST.
Hrodlo, Mils Llxzlo .lones, Ella (ni.)
llarcbU9.UrR.EVH Kftutz. Miss Lena
llrownlce, Mrs. A. E. llosondnle, Cella(Dt)
Croil, Miss Anuio Voting, Mrs. C. A. (Dm

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
IJrown, WllUara U. McCartney, J. IL
Ileum. Thomas E. Now. John C.
lUiccat). J unOH Newton. Al.
Krhurt, Edward F. M. Hj»iiI»oru, W. E
FJsh»>r. J. W. Htownlt. WJIhura W.
Fair. James Stasis. Miko
Fleahrnan. H^nry Ro»«. W. .1.
Kliinuol, H. K. llonrko, Frank
JAJuardo, Fr. $ Woltor, Andy

W. J. W. ('OWI)KN'. 1'. M^

The Trouble is
To keep the public informeda
to the innumerable LittteThings
wo keep in stock. In fact we
can hardly remember them all
ourselves, In the last few diys
we have added:

Hnblier Dale Slnmin (elmnuoil in
n moment) at 60c.

Simplex Printer*, four hIzim, Tor
making i! t i 100 copies of any
writing. from to #7.

Italian Wax SIutcliM, 10 Conls a

iloy.cn Inxcs.
1'orluguMo Or/mm Wood Pick!,

Cents n llniiillo.
We are always wide awiks
for any practical novelties.

FRANK STANTON,
(flucoeMor toH'.nnton <tt Davonpiri

U00K8KLLEU AND HTATIONUI
fclJ WHBELINO. W. ¥*

WOOD'S PHoSPHODlNb',
lli« (ifoal Kii ;ll»li 11'Mn.vlf.

Iklornniul /lftcr. uS" °tr!llc'n1
dmturut for Wdon's I'linspnouiKR; I'
Mime worth Iam nndlnlii'In hlsuool il»' ,|Ids ulshtttaU Mow. lnolo«i ^ n Iwowill i«"ni hy wiitfn null. 1'rlo»
nm». SI 11|«, |i OM WlH litrtlM
I'.nnplilot In plain Kd it led otlVQlo|Mi. - '

Audio*
THE WOOD CHEMICAL r. r

I'll Woodward nvomif !»< i
re sold III WhtHdltl# »>* LUUAtf I-

slid druggist* every wli Jf j. u ri


